We, therefore, speculated that the expression of these 2 proteins in injured neurons play an important role in the determination of the survival and death of cells, and examined the role of these 2 proteins in injured neurons by comparing the expression of ATF-2 and c-Jun at various ages in the lithiumpilocarpine model of status epilepticus.
Experimental animals
Sprague-Dawley white adult rats, weighing 250-400 gm, were kept under the same conditions for over 6 weeks and fed with commercial solid food (Jeil animal food Co., Daejeon, Korea). P10 rats, 10 day-old rats, were litters and nursed by their mother. Forty-eight rats were used for immunohistochemical assessment of the expression of c-Jun and ATF-2 (24 per age group). Twenty-four rats were studied with Western blot (12 rats per age group), and 12 rats were evaluated with silver staining or Cresyl violet staining (6 rats per age group).
Chemical reagents
Lithium, pilocarpine, valium, phenobarbital, methylscopolamine, urethane, phosphate buffer, paraformaldehyde, FD NeuroSilver TM Kit I (FD NeuroTechnologies, Ellicott, MD, USA), cresyl violet, DAKO LSAB ® Kit (DAKO Corporation, Carpinteria, CA, USA), normal goat serum, phosphate buffered saline (PBS)-TX, ATF-2 polyclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), c-Jun monoclonal antibody (BD Transduction Lab, San Jose, CA, USA), biotinylated anti-mouse immunoglobulin (Ig)-G, peroxidase-labelled streptavidin, 3,3'-diaminobenzidine-tetra-hydrochloride (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA), 0.5 mol/L NaCl, 5 mmol/L Tris, 1% Nonidet P-40, glycerol, sodium dodecyl sulfate, protease inhibitor cocktail tablets (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA), and β-actin were used.
Induction of seizure
Lithium chloride (3 mEq/kg) was injected i.p., followed by pilocarpine (35 mg/kg) i.p. 24 hours later. Status epilepticus were staged every 30 minutes for 4 hours. To prevent the death due to status epilepticus in adult animals, valium (10 mg/kg) and phenobarbital (30 mg/kg) were injected i.p. hours after the onset of status epilepticus. Control animals were treated with saline instead of lithium and pilocarpine.
Neuronal injury was assessed by silver and cresyl violet staining, performed 72 hours after status epilepticus. For evaluation of the expression of ATF-2 and c-Jun by immunohistochemical method and Western blot, animals were sacrificed at 0, 4, 24, and 72 hours after the initiation of seizure.
Histological analysis
Experimental animals were anesthetized with urethane, cardioperfused with 300 mL of saline, and fixed with 300 mL of 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), and the brain was removed. Brains were fixed overnight in the same fixative solution at 4˚C, incubated in 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 30% sucrose until the brain sedimented, frozen rapidly in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -70˚C Coronal slices, 15 µm and 40 µm frozen, were then prepared (Frigomobil, Reichert Jung, Germany). To distinguish normal neuronal cells with well-maintained phospholipid of cellular membrane from injured neuronal cells with damaged membrane showing degenerative changes, 40 µm thick sections were treated with silver staining using FD NeuroSilver TM Kit I (FD Neuro-Technologies, Ellicott, MD, USA) and cresyl violet, and sections were examined by light microscopy (BX-50F, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
The hippocampus was divided into 3 areas, and the damage of each area was staged from 0 to 3 ( Fig. 1) : 0 indicating no damage, 1 damage in less than 1/3 areas, 2 damage between 1/3 and 2/3 areas, and 3 damage in more than 2/3 areas. Four to 8 sections per animal were evaluated. All sections were evaluated, and results were obtained from the average of analyzed sections. Data were analyzed for normality of variance, and samples with same variances were compared statistically by 1-way analysis of variance(ANOVA) applying Student-NewmanKeuls method.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemical analysis was performed on 60 µm thick free-floating tissue sections by the standard peroxidase-labeled streptavidin-biotin detection method {DAKO LSAB ® Kit (DAKO Corporation, Carpinteria, CA, USA)}. Thus, sections were incubated in blocking solution (normal goat serum, 1 : 50) for 1 hour at room temperature, and then incubated overnight with the primary antibody ATF-2 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), or c-Jun (BD Transduction Lab, San Jose, CA, USA) diluted with PBS-TX (1 : 1000) at room temperature. Then, prepared sections were incubated with the secondary antibody biotinylated anti-mouse IgG and peroxidaselabeled streptavidin for 2 hours at room temperature, stained with the mixture of 0.05% 3, 3'-diaminobenzidine-tetrahydrochloride (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) and 0.01% H2O2.
Western blotting
To isolate proteins, the hippocampus was homogenized in homogenization buffer (1 : 1 wt/vol) containing 0.5 mol/L NaCl, 5 mmol/L Tris (pH 8.0), 1% Nonidet P-40, 10% glycerol, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate, protease inhibitor cocktail tablets (Roche Diagnostics Corporation, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Proteins were resolved by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was incubated for 1 hour at room temperature with ATF-2 antiserum {1 : 1000, tris buffered saline (TBS) buffer} or c-Jun antiserum (1 : 500, TBS buffer). The blot was rinsed with TBS/Tween, incubated with secondary antibody horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit antibody (1 : 5000 dilution) at room temperature, and protein band was examined by chemiluminescense (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL, UK). To evaluate proteins in each well, the membrane was stained for β-actin and exposed to X-ray films (X-Omat, Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA). The intensity of band was determined (ScanJet 6300C, Hewlett-Packard, Paloalto, CA, USA), and the ratio with actin was calculated by Scion Image software (Scion Corp, Frederick, Maryland, USA). Statistical analysis was performed for between group comparison, using the Kruskall-Wallis and Mann-Whitney test.
Neuronal injury
The augmentation of neuronal injury was prominent in the dentate gyrus and the CA1 area, confirming that these are the most vulnerable sites of the hippocampus in lithium-pilocarpine induced status epilepticus (LPSE). Fig. 2 shows that most severe neuronal injury was detected in adult rats, whereas the injury was not detected in young P10 rats. The neuronal damage score in adult rats was 1.25 ± 0.27 and young P10 rats was 0 (Fig. 3) , and the difference was statistically significant (p < 0.001).
The assessment of the expression of ATF-2 and c-Jun by immunohistochemistry
The expression of ATF-2 was increased slightly in the dentate gyrus, CA1 and CA3 4 hours after seizure, and returned to the basal level 24 hours after seizure in both age groups. After 72 hours of seizure, the expression of ATF-2 in CA1 and CA3 was decreased in adult rats, however, it remained at basal level in P10 rats (Fig. 4) .
At baseline (0 hour of the seizure), the expression of c-Jun in the CA1 and CA3 was weaker in P10 rats than in adult rats. Four hours later, the expression was detected in the dentate gyrus, CA1 and CA3 of both P10 and adult rats. Twenty-four hours later, the expression was stronger in adult rats: the expression in P10 rats was undetected, whereas it was weakly detected in adult rats (Fig. 5) .
Si-Ryung Han, et al. There is increased expression of ATF-2 at 4 hours in P10 and adult rats, followed by return to baseline in P10 rats, while it decreased below baseline level in adult rats by 72 hours (×100, scale bar: 100 µm). ATF-2, activating transcription factor-2. Cresyl violet stain and silver stain are shown in P10 and adult rats 72 hours after the lithium-pilocarpine induced status epilepticus. CA1 pyramidal layer shows no evidence of neuronal drop out or degeneration in P10 and severe neuronal drop out and degeneration in adult rat (×400, scale bar: 250 µm).
Fig. 3.
Neuronal injury was quantitified, on the scale of 0-3 as described in the methods (0, no damage; 1, mild; 2, moderate; 3, severe). Neuronal damage score was 1.25 ± 0.27 in adult rats and 0 in P10 rats. There was significant difference between P10 and adult rats (p < 0.001, Mann-Whitney method).
The evaluation of the expression of ATF-2 and c-Jun by Western blot
Four hours after seizure, the immunoreactivity of ATF-2 and cJun was increased in both age groups. Twenty-four hours after seizure, the expression returned to basal level. At 0, 4, and 24 hours after seizure, the expression of ATF-2 protein in adult rats was lower than that in P10 rats. The expression of the c-Jun protein was higher in adult rats than in P10 rats (p = 0.05) (Figs. 6 and 7). The difference was statistically significant for both proteins at all times.
It is well established in animal studies that status epilepticus induces neuronal injury and the damaged level varies depending on the age of animals, type and duration of seizure, the causality of seizure, and genetic factors. 18 During seizure, not only decreased oxygen delivery, but also the excitation due to the excess secretion of glutamate result in increases of intracellular calcium. This generates reactive oxygen species by mediating the activation of nitric oxide synthase, oxidative phosphorylation of mitochondria, and activation of lipase, protease, endonuclease and other enzymes which are harmful to cellular metabolism, resulting in neuronal cell injury and reorganization of the neuronal synaptic network. 19 Several studies revealed that the immature brain is less vulnerable to morphological and physiological change after status epilepticus. This may be due to low density of the active synaptic network in the developing brain, to low energy consumption, and to relatively immature biochemical process, thus leading to cell death in children. 20, 21 In addition, agedependent injury has been reported to be due to increase of the . Hippocampi were harvested from animals (n = 3 each age) at 0, 4 and 24 hours after the lithium-pilocarpine induced status epilepticus. Extracted proteins were run on SDS-PAGE and blotted for ATF-2 immunostaining. Actin immunoreactivity was used to standardize the optical density for bar graph representation. P10 has high expression. There is an induction at 4 hours in each age group. The difference between P10 and Adult was statistically significant (*p < 0.05). SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel-electrophoresis; ATF-2, activating transciption factor. density of the muscarinic receptor and D2 receptor in the developing brain or difference in the expression of immediate early genes.
1,2 Nevertheless, the mechanism of the agedependent neuronal injury caused by status epilepticus has not yet been fully elucidated.
The ATF-2 expression in our experiment is in concordance with previous finding, showing initial increase after injury and a regression to basal level at 24 hours. We showed in this study that this finding was reduced with age. 6, 7, 22, 23 It has been shown that the expression of ATF-2 in the neuronal cells of the posterior ganglion in mice with transient focal ischemia, neurotmesis, or physical injury of the neuronal parenchyma, is suppressed for 1-4 hours and returns to the basal level a few days later. During degenerative process, AFT-2 is not detected in the area adjacent to physical injury, therefore, the down-regulation of ATF-2 correlating with the long-lasting stress to neuronal cells. The re-expression of ATF-2 indicates the normal transcription of genes in neuronal cells after neuronal injury. 6 In quinolinic acid-induced seizure models, over-expression of JNK and c-Jun preceded cell death, whereas over-expression of ATF-2 correlated to cell survival. 7 Experimental destruction of the ATF-2 locus caused the degeneration of the central nervous system and neurological abnormality. 22 ATF-2 expression was increased after partial injury of retinal ganglion that resulted in survival, but decreased in the complete injury of retinal ganglion that resulted in death. 23 In our experiment the c-Jun expression was increased in the mature brain: it increased 4 hours after seizure and returned to basal level 24 hours after. These results are similar to previous results showing that the c-Jun expression increases gradually for the initial 4 hours and returns to basal level 24 hours later, [24] [25] [26] and that c-Jun expression was increased from 14 days after birth as the brain matures. 27 The role of c-Jun in neuronal injury remains contradictory, because this protein acts on two distinct paths; neuroprotection 28, 29 or excitotoxicity-induced neuronal death. 7, 12, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] Yang et al. 30 reported that the severity of the seizure induced by the glutamate receptor analog (kainic acid) is reduced and the apoptosis of neuronal cells in the hippocampus is prevented in mice with disturbed Jnk3 encoding gene. Furthermore, Lee et al. 31 reported that the increase of c-Jun expression correlates statistically with the increase of the in situ end labeling positive apoptotic neurons during 4-8 weeks after kainic acid induced seizure. In addition, it is well known that the phosphorylation of c-Jun by JNK is involved in cell death; 1) in the nerve growth factor (NGF)-deprived sympathetic ganglion, neuronal apoptosis and excessive expression of c-Jun were detected, 32 and programmed cell death of sympathetic neurons was prevented in c-Jun domain negative mutant, 12 2) in the mouse nervous system, ischemia and plaque formation in Alzheimer, radiation, or other degenerative diseases were correlated to the expression of c-Jun, 3) the phosphorylation of c-Jun by JNK induced by injection of quinolinic acid to the brain cortex was detected prior to DNA fragmentation and cell death, 7 4) in postmortem brain tissue of patients with Alzheimer disease, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis or multiple sclerosis, the c-Jun expression was found to be increased. 33, 34 In our present study, the c-Jun level was higher in adult rats than in P10 rats, therefore, we speculated that phosphorylated c-Jun may be increased and correlated to neuronal injury in the hippocampus.
We showed in the present study that the ATF-2 expression was higher in P10 rats, whereas the c-Jun expression was higher in adult rats. This is in agreement with the result of Reimold et al. 22 that the ATF-2 expression decreases and the cJun expression increases with maturation of brain. The neuronal injury in hippocampus of adult rats can occur by increased phosphorylated c-Jun, because ATF-2 and c-Jun are target proteins of JNK.
In conclusion, the neuronal injury of immature rats was not severe compared to that of adult rats, ATF-2 expression decreased while c-Jun expression increased with brain maturation, and ATF-2 and c-Jun compete with each other for the phosphorylation by JNK. These results suggest a neuroprotective role of ATF-2 in the maturation-related neuronal cell death due to status epilepticus. 
